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Enriching collections
The idea of more students on the
USF St. Peter sburg campus has
been a catalyst for a great deal of
talk and planning. It also has been
the impetus for some thought about
the impact of more students at the
Nelson Poynter Memorial Library.
On the positive side, the physical plant we now occupy was designed to accommodate more students than are currently enrolled on
our campus. I feel very comfortable
that a doubling of the number of our
current student body would not put
a great strain on our seating and
study space.
We have a wonderful facility for
those who read and study within our
library. In fact, it is one of the main
positive points that students and
others r elat e to me . There is always
a quiet place in the library. With
three floors, numerous study carrels,
study rooms for small groups,
carpeted floors, a nd a policy that
calls for the third floor as a quiet
study area, we offer a tranquil
en vir onment for those who seek on e.
If we are to increase the student
population by including freshmen
and sophomores as part of the
student body, we have some work to
do in terms of enriching the library's
collection. Our collection has been
built to serve the needs of upperlevel undergraduate and graduate
students. Certainly, some of the
See Director on page 3
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A view of the Poynter Library as seen from Haney Landing Sailing Center
at USF St. Petersburg. The library sits between the Poynter Institute for Media
Studies, pictured left, and Bayboro Hall to the right.

Wilbur Landrey to speak April 24
Wilbur G. Landrey, former chief
foreign correspondent at the
St. Petersburg Times, will be SAPL's
special guest at its annual meeting
and reception on April 24.
Landrey will speak at the
meeting, which
begins at 5 p .m . in
Davis Hall 130.
The reception
follows at 6 p .m .
on the Poynter
Library's terrace.
A donation of
Wilbur Landrey
$10 per
person is suggested for the event.
Landrey retired from the Times
in 1996, after 21 years there. First
serving as foreign editor and columnist, h e was named chief correspon-

dent in 1989 and opened the Times'
first overseas bureau in Paris. The
major events h e has covered include
the end of communism in East ern
Europe; the fall of the Berlin Wall
and reunification of Germany; the
demise of Gorbachev and the Soviet
Union and the rise ofYeltsin; the
civil war in Yugoslavia; and the
march toward European unity.
His long career began in 1944
wh en h e joined t he United Press
News Service. As a UPI manager
and foreign editor, Landrey was one
of the first newsmen to tour China
after the Nixon visit in 1972. He
traveled often with Henry Kissinger
in the Middle E ast and elsewhere.
For questions, or to RSVP for the
meeting, call 553-3104.
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1st Place

By Cynthia Sewall

I By Jennifer Baker

Gifts
I knew instantly when I saw
him, that summer before I was to go
off to college, who he was and what
he wanted. I was standing on the
porch of my family's Connecticut
summer cottage and he was leaning,
arm extended, against a tree at the
edge of the woods.
His name was Philip. He was my
hippy philosopher friend from the
summer I was 13. It was t he summer I boycotted the country club.
The summer I decided the round
r obin of cocktail parties my parents
rushed to h ost and attend was
meaningless. I stayed around the
cottage, that summer, devising ways
to catch and tame the wild bunnies
that flourished around the wooded
border of our manicured summer
colony.
I did end up with a litter of baby
bunnies to raise. But it wasn't the
result of my efforts to trap them No,
they were Philip's gift to me. His
first gifts. The gift he left in place of
saying good-bye.
There were three of them, maybe
two week s old. The mother had been
ripped apart by a neighborhood dog.
I fed them with an eye dropper - a
mixture of evaporated milk, water,
honey and egg yolk. There faces
stretched upward, mouths parted,
wh en I came near. I stroked their
bellies wh en I fed them so th ey
would defecate, just as t h eir mother
would have.
They prospered, growing fat and
silky. My own gut felt filled, like I
had breathed deeply after not being
able to catch my breath.
When we left for our New H aven
h ouse at the end of the summer, my
parents insisted the bunnies stay
behind. I hid caches of carrots and
scattered parsley seeds in a futile
See Gifts on page 3

Twice a year, we came together
under the guise of a family reunion.
Some of us traveled from larger
outlying cities; some of us still lived
there in town, but n on e ofthe few
wh o had managed to escape the flat
ugly state ever made the trip back.
They said that it was fme if you
lived on the coast, but anywhere in
between just lacked personality, and
eventually a body even got sick of
the sand if the sun didn 't sp eckle it
with skin cancer first. But with our
town being dead in the middle of the
state and the closest sh or e being
hours away, we didn't even have any
sand. We had dirt.
This was the Coleman reunion,
so the class of people we had was a
lit tle better than if it had been the
Spivey reunion. Those were Pappa's
folks. We all knew better than to eat
any dish with meat in it at the
Spivey reunion, because it was
rumored that they didn't have any
problem taking fresh road kill up to
the local butcher.
That may sound far-fetched, but
you'd be surprised how many animals get run down when you live in
a town where Jack Daniels whiskey
and Ford trucks are second only to
J esus Christ Himself.

But that's another story. This
was the Coleman reunion. I'm not
sure why we continued to call it a
reunion because, if you looked
around, you saw certain groups
sticking tight with each other like
they were afraid of catching cooties
from anyone else.
There were those of us wh o had
gotten out and moved to livelier
places, where you could see a movie,
go to the mall or even to a football
game with out having to drive 90
miles each way. We considered
ourselves lucky to have left and
rarely returned for long.
Then there were the ones who
had stayed. They were planted
deeper than the orange tr ees they
grew and most of them were just too
old to know there was any other
place but home.
I think those of us who had left
just came back to privately gloat
over how good we h ad done for
ourselves. The city folks would put
on their most fashionable m all
clothes, and the wom en would make
sure they h ad rings on at least six
fmgers. Everyone else sh opped at
the new county Wal-Mart. Any of the
old ones with a kid in college (and
there were only two) had bragging
rights for the next 20 years. G.E.D.
was a more familiar term than B.A.,
and B.S. was something you collected from the pasture to fer tilize
the garden.

I 3rd Place I By Kevin Unrath

trouble locking the deadbolt. That
doorknob was like the rest of the
house - dull, solid, familiarly noisy.
The farmhouse's furniture, its
windowpanes and th e dark pine
floorboards
wer e all worn smooth . It
A crisp evening for late October
seemed
as
if
th e house wer e m ocking
- even Anne noticed it. She didn't
its
owner,
contrasting
its smooth
pay much attention to the weather
surfaces
with
her
wrinkled
face.
anymore: "It's either snowing or it
Those
wrinkles
wer
e
a
little
less
ain't" was about all she'd venture on
now,
though:
her
cheeks
noticeable
the topic, and when you've seen as
were covered with a thick layer of
many autumn s turn to winter as
powder.
Tonight was Thursday,
Anne Malinski had, it's understandAnne's
night
out. She got into her
able. Seventy-eight times the cold
car,
and
began
the drive to H ope.
had come and gone to Lafayette, and
Margaret
lived
along the way, and
seventy-nine was nothing special.
she'd
stop
to
pick
h er up, as usual.
But still, stepping onto the porch,
Since
the
breakup,
for twenty
digging through h er purse for the
years,
Anne
never
had
changed
her
keys, she noticed it.
destination.
Hope
Presbyterian
She closed the door. The brass
doorknob, smooth from fifty years of Church. It was actually the divorce
use, left her hand numb and she had which triggered her Thursday ritual.
See Nights on page 3

Tropical Night
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Honorable
Mention

By Sylvia Masters

Do Shirts Have 9 Lives?
Hanging in the closet am ong the
other shirts I heard the couple's
bitter voices and when I was exposed
to the light, my hanger rattled as the
shirts on either side of me were
ripped from their perches.
As I waited my turn, I thought
about the day the dark-haired young
women with the wide, green eyes
took me from a rack in the department stor e, had me folded tenderly
into a gift box, and I recalled the
loving handling I'd received from the
blond, muscular guy to whom she
gave me.
"Damned if I'll take that shirt!"
he shouted now, snatching me
viciously and hurling m e across the
room. I slammed into the wall and
slumped onto the carpet. After he
stormed out of the apartment, I lay
there, wondering what the young
woman would do with me when sh e
stopped sobbing.
What she did was pick me up,
take me to h er car and toss me
angrily onto the passen ger seat . I
noticed her r ed-rimmed eyes glaring
at me from time to time as she drove
and I thought about the happy days
I'd sh a red with th e couple. Only a
few, but they were spent driving in
the car, strolling a sunlit beach with
soft Gulf of Mexico breezes tickling
me and enjoying the taste of cold
beer trickling along my buttons.
NIGHTS from page 2

She could no longer rightfully take
communion at St. Martha's, the
possibility of an annulment after
forty year s of marriage being close to
zero according to an otherwise
sympathetic Father.
Kneeling in the pew waiting
while families, elderly husbands
with their wives, a nd the occasion al
widower received the Host was t oo
much of an embarassment, so Anne
quietly st opped believing in a
Catholic God. She felt little anxiety
about h er decision even though sh e'd
rarely missed a Sunday at St.
Martha's since her First Communion
at eight year s old. Instead, it was
boredom at not having anywh ere to
go which troubled her. She found
h er self driving to Syracyse three or

The annual SAPL book sale was held in the historic Williams House on
campus in March. Marion Ballard organized the successful event.
DIRECTOR from page 1

materials now held in the collection
would be useful to lower-level undergraduat e students. But there is no
doubt that oth er resources would be
n eeded .
The other area of concern has to
do with personnel resources in the
library. With more students com e
mor e reference questions, more
materials circulated, more materials
to be r eshelved, and m or e interlibrary loan transactions -just t o
name a few. This library staff has
always given excellent service to its
users. To keep that tradition alive,
more librarians and support staff will
be necessary to keep pace with
additional students.
times a week to go shopping at
Wegman's, spending h ours listlessly
wandering the aisles, and in the end
purchasing only a few dollars worth
of groceries. Anne knew it had
gotten our of h and when she noticed
the check-out girl smirking at the
bag boy as she r an g up Anne's quart
of milk and bundle of rhubarb.
So it turned out to be a bittersweet coincidence that Margaret,
Anne's friend from St. Martha's, also
was divorced later that same year.
Margaret started going to H ope on
Thursdays, invited Anne to come
along on e night, and the two had
gone ever since.
Not to the church itself, but the
convention h all. Thursday night was
bingo night at Hope Presbyterian,
where Anne and Margaret played
religiou sly.

Our campus is a beautiful spot
in downtown St. Peter sburg. With
planning and thought, along with
some money, we can retain our
excellent academic ser vice to an
increased number of students. Stay
t uned for further details.
GIFTS from page 2

attempt to provide for them. And I
moped, unforgiving, the rest of the
year .
That first summer Philip had
appeared out of nowh ere , presenting
himself as I crouched behind a
granite boulder, waiting for bun nies
to come upon my bait. H e was an
adult then, but barely - a slight
man with long, wispy blond hair,
dressed in the already anachronistic
patch ed jeans and open vest of the
'60s. His movements were athletic
and self-contained, deer-like.
I was immediately his convert.
H e embodied all my dissatisfaction
with my socially conscious family.
Throughout that summer, he m et
me, there in the woods around our
cottage, for long, circular conversations about God and the meaning of
life. When I was with Philip, for the
first time in my life, I felt truly
heard. H e was in no hurry to go
anywhere. He watch ed words fall
from my mout h as if they wer e
jewels; his large unblinkin g hazel
eyes looking only at me.
But it was neither our rambling
conversation s nor t h e bunnies I
thought of that summer five years
later as I approached Philip.
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